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CHHATTISGARH STATE POWER TRANSMISSION Co.Ltd.
( A Goyernment of Chhattisgarh Undertaking)

O/o Chief Ensineer (S/s-O&M). Raipur
i-iIGGIIIil.-o+. o"nsrnir,r. R ipr.-+ezo1s

Website-www.cspc.co.in. E-Mail-CE.TnC@csoc.co.in. Phone-0771-2574256. Fax No.-0771-2574267

Raipur, dd.A2.72.202LNo.02-07 /NIr/ P- 170s/ I9E3
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed tenders are invited for the following work as per specification given below:-

Note: (i) In case any of the above date is declared as holiday then the particular date will
automatically get shifted to next working day.

(ii) Any notice for extension of due date of tender opening or corrigendum of tender
shall be displayed only on official website of the company.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:-
a) The tender specification can be purchased from the office of CE (S/s-O&M) CSPTCL,

Raipur till one day before the date of opening on arlJf working day on payment of
Rs. 590.00 (non refundable) in the form of MICR/DD in favour of Managea (RAO-H.Q.),

CSPTCL, Raipur (CG) payable at Raipur CG accompanied with firms application on its letter
head. If tender document is required by pos! then additional fee of Rs. 250/- is to be paid
along with cost of document. CSPTCL shall not be responsible for any postal delay
regarding receipt/non-receipt of tender documents. Required EMD in form of DD in favour
of Manager (RAO-H.Q.), CSPTCL Raipur (CG) payable at Raipur (CG) must be submitted in
envelope-I. The details of DD should be mentioned on the top right corner of the envelop-I.
Please note carefully that in absence of EMD in envelop-I, further bids shall not be
considered for opening. Corrigendum of the tender will be published in website of
CSPTCL only.

b) Tender documents and the detailed specification could be issued on any working day up to
17:00 Hrs. on one day before the due date. The tenders, duly filled, shall be dropped in
tender box up to 14:00 hrs. on the due date. The techno-commercial bids shall be opened

at 14:30 hrs. on the due date.

c) The Company reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the offers in part or full
without assigning any reason whatsoever.
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Tender for awarding
labour contract for
cleaning & uprooting of
wild growth/grass/
shrubs etc, at 400KV S/S
Khedamara & Raita.

i) Khedamara - 1,00,488
sqr.mtr.
ii) Raita 85,244 sqr. mtr.
Total - 1,85,732
sqr.mtr.
(Approx.)

5,000/-
23/L2/202L

14:00 Hrs.

Sisnature of Bidder

C.S. Power Trans. Co. Ltd., Raipur
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